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Ondra-Huyett Associates Wins Associated Builders &
Contractors National Excellence in Construction
Pyramid Award for Private Residence
Ondra-Huyett Associates' work on the Lehigh Valley Private Residence has earned a
National Excellence in Construction® Pyramid Award from Associated Builders and
Contractors in the Residential Construction category. Terry Hodge and Robin Hoover of
Ondra-Huyett accepted the award during ABC's 29th annual Excellence in Construction®
Awards gala in Long Beach, California.
 
"We are proud to honor Ondra-Huyett with a National Excellence in Construction®
Pyramid Award," said 2019 ABC National Chair Tony Rader, telecom vice president of
National Roofing Partners, Coppell, Texas. "The Private Residence shows not only the
exceptional talent in our industry, but the overall commitment to building safely, on time
and on budget. Ondra-Huyett's breadth of skills and craftmanship greatly benefits the merit
shop construction industry."
 
The Excellence in Construction awards program is the industry's leading competition that
honors both general and specialty contractors for innovative and high-quality merit shop
construction projects. A panel of industry experts served as the competition's judges. This
year's panel included representatives from the Building Owners and Managers Association
International, the Smithsonian Facilities Construction Division, the Construction
Management Association of America, Engineering News-Record, Design-Build Institute of
America and various construction-related firms nationwide.
 
Ondra-Huyett Associates has won many ABC Excellence in Construction awards and is
particularly proud to have competed and won for our first residential entry. In addition,
Ondra-Huyett's entry won for ABC's Eastern PA Chapter's Project of the Year, out scoring
all other entries with a perfect score of 100.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UHKuW_tOAkE8KA218G7RBXQt5NWJwyxg97qft20LagilTiPkysWsG8lrdlz-jXqdZkP0KlwkGLgXrF0hCR61C_rzinr4iNBtvU2mdDERCZxTyYV48kayoEfxlZ4VVUSElB-y44ujghi1JY2tfK6SaAhasrHukm5QVl5pq25Jv_k=&c=&ch=
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Full-time Project Supervision - What's the Value? - by
Michael Gibson
For decades every construction project has been challenged with the conundrum of paying for
full-time or limited supervision. The reason seems simple - price. But to better understand the
value one needs to look at today's construction environment.

Click for full article

___________________________________________________________________________

Ondra-Huyett Associates Celebrates 24th Year In Business

April 1st marked Ondra-Huyett's 24th year as a construction management company in the
Lehigh Valley. Mike Ondra and Keith Huyett had a vision on how to deliver construction services
collaboratively such that every stakeholder would be treated fairly without expense to one or
another. Today, that focus remains the same. We would like to thank our clients, many of which
have been with us from the start, our business partners, our subcontractors and our talented and
dedicated employees without which none of this would be possible. On behalf of Robin and
myself, we look forward to many more years delivering successful construction projects
throughout the region.

Terry Hodge, President

STAFF SPOTLIGHT
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Dave Nikisher - Superintendent
David's 25+ years of commercial and industrial superintendent experience covers all aspects of
the construction, from site layout through occupancy. His carpentry background, attention to
detail and industry knowledge coupled with his personal integrity and pride reflects in each
project. David has received training and certification from Green Advantage, Inc. - Commercial,
adding another dimension to his project delivery skills.

Since joining Ondra-Huyett in 2004 David's list of successfully completed projects include
building renovations and expansions, renovations and addition of a high tech data recovery
facility, and a control room addition for PPL at their pipeline facility in Martins Creek, a ground up
new bank facility and many others.

David completed a new ground-up facility for Highland Animal Hospital including all site
improvements and critical care elements, and has just completed the restoration of an existing
farmhouse with multiple additions for the MRA Group to house their new corporate offices as well
as several medical office suites.
 
David is an active hunter, soccer and baseball dad, participates in building projects at his church
and enjoys stonework and landscape projects at his home.    

Ondra-Huyett Associates continues to staff our projects with
full-time superintendents like Dave to meet the needs of our clients.

___________________________________________________________________________

ASK OUR EXPERTS!



Are you unsure on how best to buy Construction Management services? Don't know what
contract type best fits your project? Or, do you simply want to know how to address a
challenge in your facility? 

Ask our experts- send your question info@ohainc.com for answers to these and any other
construction questions.

Ondra Huyett Associates| 610-366-1709| Email | Website
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